### Instructional Services Hourly Table
#### 2020-21 School Year
#### As of 7/1/2020

| Col 1 | Col 2 | Col 3 | Col 4 | Col 5 | Col 6 | Col 7 | Col 8 | Col 9 | Col 10 | Col 11 | Col 12 | Col 13 | Col 14 | Col 15 | Col 16 | Col 17 | Col 18 | Col 19 | Col 20 | Col 21 | Col 22 | Col 23 | Col 24 | Col 25 | Col 26 | Col 27 | Col 28 | Col 29 |
|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|
| Level 7 | $11.67 | $12.08 | $13.39 | $13.86 | $14.34 | $14.84 | $15.36 | $15.90 | $16.46 | $17.63 | $19.55 | $22.43 | $23.21 | $24.87 | $25.74 | $26.64 | $27.57 | $29.54 | $30.57 |
| Level 10 | $12.56 | $13.00 | $14.42 | $14.92 | $15.44 | $15.98 | $16.54 | $17.12 | $17.72 | $18.98 | $21.05 | $24.15 | $25.00 | $26.78 | $27.72 | $28.69 | $29.69 | $31.81 | $32.92 |
| Level 13 | $13.53 | $14.00 | $15.53 | $16.07 | $16.63 | $17.21 | $17.82 | $18.44 | $19.09 | $20.44 | $22.67 | $26.01 | $26.92 | $28.84 | $29.85 | $30.89 | $31.97 | $34.25 | $35.45 |

### INST/Col 2
- Lunchroom/Copy Aide
- AVID Tutor

### INST/Col 6
- Gifted Para
- In-School Suspension Para

### INST/Col 8
- ESL Para
- Health Services Aide (Non Licensed)
- Instructional Support Para
- Library Para (MS & HS)
- Special Education Para I

### INST/Col 9
- Computer Para
- Special Education Job Coach

### INST/Col 10
- Special Education Para II

### INST/Col 11
- Health Services Aide (LPN)

### INST/Col 13
- Special Education Para – Nurse (CNA)

### INST/Col 16
- Behavior Implementer (RBT)
- Special Education Para – Nurse (LPN)

### INST/Col 20
- Certified Occupational Therapist Assistant
- Health Services Aide (RN)

### INST/Col 21
- Physical Therapist Assistant

### INST/Col 23
- ASL Interpreter (Level 3)

### INST/Col 24
- Accompanist, HS

### INST/Col 25
- Parent Educator
- Special Education Para – Nurse (RN)

### INST/Col 26
- Braillist Transcriber (Certified)

### INST/Col 28
- ASL Interpreter (Level 4)

### INST/Col 29
- ASL Interpreter (Level 5)

### Additional Information

(A) Levels on the Salary Table do not directly represent years of employment in Blue Valley School District.

(B) Employment Status: (a) At-Will Status (b) Non-Exempt (Hourly) Status

(C) Pay Days: 15th of the Month and Last Day of Month or nearest working day.